yearexped•uon
thattookh•mtonearlyeverycorner
ofRussia
andSiberia.
When Pallasreturnedandbegan
studyingthe specimens
he had
brought
back,theEmpress
gavehim

JohnFarrandJr.

MOMENTSIN'HISTORY

an estate in the Crimea and an en-

dowment often thousand rubles. She

The Pileolated Warbler

alsopurchased
hisentirecollection,
buttoldhimhecouldkeepit forlife.
Pallaspublishedthe resultsof his
greatjourneyin the three-volume
Reisedurch verschiedene
Provinzen des

russischen
Reichs,which contained,

among
otherthings,
thefirstdescripOld-timers

remember

the

name

titioned, and severaltimessucceeded tions of the Red-crestedPochard,

"PileolatedWarbler," once used for

in playingonegreatEuropean
power MongolianPlover,Rufous-necked
therichlycolored
western
andnorth- against
another,
usually
toRussia's
ad- Stint,LittleGull,Pallas'
Sandgrouse,
western
subspecies
of Wilson's
War- vantage.
Siberian
Rubythroat,
Siberian
Accenbier.In a bygoneandmorerelaxed Catherinelauncheda periodof tor,LittleBunting,
RusticBunting,
era,travelingbirderscountedboth modernization
almostunparalleledandYellow-breasted
Bunting.
Wilson's and the Pileolated on their in thehistory
of ImperialRussia.
She
Meanwhile,
Russia
wasexpanding
year's
listsandlifelists.
ThePileolatedfoundedthe Hermitage,Russia'sheractivities
in Alaska.
Explorers
in
Warbler,
although
it isjusta formof finestart museum,and personallythe employof Russiahad first
Wilson's,has a long and distin- stockedit with Raphaels,Rem- reachedAlaskain 1741, when Vitus
guished
history.
Itsdiscovery
andde- brantits,
Titians,andVanDykes.She Beringand GeorgWilhelmSteller
scription
involved
a veteran
English exchanged
letterswith the literary landed on the southeast coast near
seacaptain,an illustrious
German notablesof Europe,amongthem MountSt.Elias.Bythe 1780sthere
zoologist,
and a Russianempress.Voltaire, who showeredher with wasa thrivingfur trade.In 1784
Wereit notforonesmalltechnicality,complimentary
epithets
suchas17n- GrigorShelikovfoundedthe first
wemighttodaycallthewholespeciescomparable
and154atre
leplusbrillant permanentRussiansettlementin
the Pileolated Warbler.
du Nord("theBrightest
Starof the Alaska,
atThreeSaints
BayonKodiThe storybeginsin eighteenth-North"), and Diderot, the famous ak Island,and petitioned
the EmcenturyRussia,with CatherineII. Frenchencyclopedist,
whocameto pressfor a statemonopolyon the
BornPrincess
SophieFredericka
Au- St. Petersburg
for an extended
stay. Alaska fur trade. Catherine referred
gustaof Anhalt-Zerbst,
she was Herpurpose
inallthiswastobringas the matter to her Commerce Comfluent in German, French,and Latin,

much Western culture to Russia as

mission, who recommended that

andquicklyaddedRussian
whenshe possible.
Shelikov
be grantedhis monopoly.
traveled
east,changed
her nameto
HerMajesty
wasequally
interestedBut Her Majestyrefused.Alaska
Catherine
Alexeyevna,
converted
to in Westernscience.At her invitation, wastoo far awayto defendeasily,
the Russian Orthodox faith, and many of Europe's
top mathemati- and othercountries,
amongthem
married the heir to the Romanov
cians,
physicists,
andnaturalists
visit- thefledgling
UnitedStates,
werealso
throne.ShewascrownedEmpressedtheImperialAcademy
ofSciencesinterested in Alaska. An official
and Czarina of Russiain 1762, fol- in St. Petersburg.
The greatest
of monopoly
wouldhaveopened
a secthese,
and
the
one
with
whom
she
lowingthe swiftoverthrow
of her
ond diplomatic
chessgamein the
husband,Czar PeterIII.
had the most enthusiasticrelations, East,something
theEmpress
wished
Catherine II, or Catherine the wasPeterSimon Pallas,a Germanzo- toavoid.
SoShelikov
gotamedal,
but
Great,quicklyimpressed
otherEuro- ologist,
botanist,
andgeologist
who nomonopoly.
peanrulersby the skillwith which hadtraveled
toEngland
whenhewas In making
thisdecision,
Catherine
shepursued
Russian
interests
in the 20 yearsold and had shownsuch the Great showed her skill in the art
endless
chess
gameofdiplomacy
and promise
therethathewaselected
to of conducting
affairsof state.Alwarfare. She wrested the Crimea
eventutheRoyalSociety
at theageof 23. thoughastatemonopolywas
fromthe OttomanTurks,signeda Catherine
madehimaprofessor
atthe allygrantedin 1799,afterCathertreatywith Prussia
andAustriaby Imperial
Academy
in 1768,when'he ine'sdeath,Alaskawasindeedtoo far
whichPoland
wasmethodically
par- was27,andpromptly
sent
himonasix- away.In 1867,duringthe reignof
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askullcap.
Thiswasthebird thesameyearandappliedtothesame
her great-grandson
Alexander
II, pileum,
Whichonestands?
TheprefRussia
finallysoldAlaska
totheUnit- thatwouldonedaybecalledthePile- spedes.
ed Statesfor $7.2 million.

olated Warbler.

ace to Volume III of Wilson's Ameri-

datedFebruary
12,
Faced
withdescribing
thefaunaof canOrnithologyis
but
the
description
by
Pallas
apthis
huge
and
varied
region,
much
of
keenly
interested
inAlaska.
Whenremuchlater,afterhisdeathin
portsreached
herofcruelty
to native which he had visited in the 1770s, peared
Pallas
labored
on
and
on.
The
EmSeptember.
W'dson,
although
hedisAlaskans,
sheissuedtwo decrees,
one
thebirdlongafterPallas
realhissteadfast
patron,diedin covered
forbidding
mistreatment
ofherloyal press,
ized
it
was
something
new,
was
thus
1796
at
the
age
of
67,
and
still
the
native
subjects
inAlaska,
andanoththe
first
to
put
his
description
in
was not published.
erinviting
Alaskans
toreportanyin- Zoogeographia
When
Pallas'
wife
died
in
1810,
he
print.According
to therulesof the
stance
of brutalityto herofficials
so
game,
Wilson's
namewins.
that offenders
couldbe punNevertheless,
the Empresswas

Had there been a handy

ished. She also took a more

journallike TheAuk or The

covertstep.In 1785,shecommissioned
Joseph
Billings,an

WilsonBulletinin thosedays,
Pallaswould probablyhave
published
hisdescription
first,
andwe mightknowthe bird
todayasthePileolated
Warbler.
WhenEnglishnamesfor subspecies
weredropped
in 1957,it
might have been "Wilson's
Warbler"
thatdisappeared
from
ourvocabulary.
Butwe needn't
worryabout
Pallasbeingforgotten.
He was
'6 an energetic
describer
of new
species,
remembered
todayin
thenamesof Pallas'Sea-Eagle,
Pallas'
Sandgrouse,
Pallas'
Grass-

English
seaman
whohadsailed
onCaptain
Cooksfinalvoyage,
to makea journeyto Russian
America. Given the rank of

Captain-Lieutenant,
hewassupposedto determine
the exact
positions
of thevarious
islands
offAlaska.
Buthisrealpurpose
seems to have been to investi-

gatethese
charges
of cruelty
to
native Alaskans.

Thusit wasthataftera long
and arduoustrip to the east,

Billingsreached
ThreeSaints
Bayon
June30,1790.Whenhe

•{ hopper-Warbler,
Pallas'
Warbler,
sailedoutof theharborsixdays
Pallas'RosetoGermany,
butstillnovol- Pallas'Reed-Bunting,
later,hetookwithhimareportabout returned
treatment of the Alaskans that was

ume of his treatise had come out.

finch, and the extinct Pallas'Cor-

notgoingtoplease
HerMajesty.
He Whenhehimselfdiedon Septembermorant.
also carried some natural history 8, 1811,noneof the ZoogeographiaEvenamongthe birdsof North
butlaterin the America, a continent he nevervisitspecimens,
including
asmall,
yellow- hadbeenpublished,
yeartheImperial
Academy
printed ed, Pallaswas the first describerof
breasted
birdwithablackcap.
the
first
two
volumes.
Volume
I con- several
species,
including
thePelagic
WhenBillings
madeit backto St.
Pallas'
description
ofMotacilla Cormorant, Steller'sEider, Steller's
Petersburg
in 1794, his specimenstained
Sea-Eagle,
Sanderling,
Caspian
Tern,
weregiven
toPallas,
whorealized
the pileolata.
That
was
in
1811,
and
therein
lies
Pigeon
Guillemot,
Cassin's
Auklet,
birdwiththeblackcapwasanundePallas
hadpos- ParakeetAuklet, LeastAuklet, Crestscribed
species.
Thenin hisfifties, thesmalltechnicality.
sessed
the KodiakIslandspecimen ed Auklet, RhinocerosAuklet, Tufttioustreatise,the three-volumeZoo- for 17 years,and more than two edPuffin,HermitThrush,andRosy

Pallaswas at work on his most ambi-

hadpassed
since
Billings
had Finch.
geographia
Rosso-Asiatica,
inwhich
he decades
In givingPeterSimonPallasso
it. Buthalfaworldaway,in
planned
to describe
all theanimals obtained
found in RussianAsia and Alaska. Of Philadelphia,AlexanderWilson muchto do andrewarding
him so
found
what
he
called
the
"Green
richly,
Catherine
the
Great
showed
Billings'
birdfromKodiakIsland,
he
wrote that it was the size of a Goldgoodjudgment.
Describing
Black-capped
Flycatcher"
(nowWil- herusual
Empire
crest.His description
is meticulous,sonsWarbler),andformallynamed thefaunaof thevastRussian
detailed measurements and it Muscicapa
task,requiring
pusilia(now Wilsoniawasan extraordinary
person.In Pallas,
inVolume
III ofhisAmericanan extraordinary
careful
notes
ontheplumage,
includ- pusilia)
she
undoubtedly
found the right
Thattoowasin 1811.
ingtheblack
cap.Henamed
thenew Ornithology.
•'
werepublished
in manforthejob.
birdMotacillapileolata
fromLatin The twonames
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